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CHITiN OLIGOSACCHARIDES As SUBSTRATE
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AMANO

Department of jinmunocltemistr}.. Researclt Institute for A1icrobial Diseases, Osakat University, ,
Yamadti-kami, Stilta, Osaka

(Receivcd December 13,1968)

uMMARY Penta- and hexa-\-acetylglucosamine were reduced with sodium
borohydride. 'I'he reducetl penta- and Itexa-N-acetylglucosamine (R-Siner and

R-6mer) \\, erc used as substrates for heIt egg \\, hite Iysozyme (HL) and for duck egg
white Iysozyme (DL). Accuracy of the enzyme assay, by measurement of reducing
power, \\, as ITiglt due to destructioi\ of the inherent reducing terminal of the sub-

T'he A-glucosaminidase activity of HL or DL in the range of 0.5 Ag to 611g protein
calt be incasured at 37 C, at pH 6.0 with a reaction time of 30 min with R-6mer as
substrate. 'I'he limit of error in this method is less than 511, .

'I'he rate of itydrolysis of R-6mer by DL \\, as approximately 76'' of that of HL.

BIKE\ JouR\A1, V01.12.25-30,1969

strates.

INTRODUCTION

HeIT egg white Iysozyme (HL) induces Iysis of
certain gram positive bacteria. It also catalyses
the itydrolysis of chitiit (Berger and \\!elser,
1957). Both bacteria and chitin are very large
in size, so studies on the mechanism of enzymic
action of HL have been difficult. Rupley
(1964) succeeded in isolating chitin o1igosac-
charides by acid hydrolysis of chitin and sub-
sequent separation of the oligosaccharides by
charcoal-cellte chromatography and these che-
mically well defined small substrates are more
suitable for studies o11 the mechanism of action

of HL (Chipmai\ at a1. , 1967, Blake at a1. , 1967,
Rupley at a}., 1967a and 1967b).

One of the problems in the estimatioit of
Iysozyme activity using Increase of reducing
power of the SIIbstrate as a parameter is the

reducing power of the reactants themselves.
These oligosaccharides in particular have
strong reducing power due to their reducing
end group and thus in measurements high
back ground are obtained. 'Therefore, penta-
and hexa-N-acetylglucosamine were reduced
by sodium borolTydride and the N-acetyl-
glucosamine of the reducing terminal \\, as
converted to N-acetylglucosaminitol.

Lysozyme activity was measured with re-
duced penta-N-acetylglucosamine (R-Siner)
and reduced ITexa-N-acetylglucosamine (R-
6mer) as substrates.
BotlT reduced chitin oligosaccharides \\, ere
hydrolyzed by Iysozyme in the relatively short
reaction period of 30 min at 37 C.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

I . Chili, !

Chitin was purchased from Eastman Kodal< and
treated as described in our previous report (Fujio
at a1. , 1968). The ITydrol}, SIS of chitin by concent-
rated hydrochloric acid and the separation of o1igosac-
charides were carried out essentially as descr:bed by
Rupley (1964)

2. Hell egg cohite Iysosy, ,Ie (HL)

Six times recrystallized HL \\, as purchased from
Seikagaku-1<0gyo Co. I, td. and purified further by
SE-Sephadex C-50 column chromatography (Fujio
at a1. , 1968)

3. DJ, ck egg tuft^^e Iysosy, Me (DL)

DL were purified by SE-Sephadex C-50 column
chromatography in 0.2 M sodium phosphate buffer,
pH 6.5, at 25 C as described in our previous reports
(Imanishi at a1. , 1966 and Fujio at a1. , 1968).

varied with the batch of chitin used, although
the conditions for acid hydrolysis were cons-
tant. Therefore, suitable conditions for acid
hydrolysis must be determined for each batch
of chitin to obtain predominantly a certain
size of oligomer. An example of the charcoal-
cellte chromatography of one batch of HCl
by, drolysate of chitin is shown in Fig. I.

4. Seph@der

Sephadex C-25, superfine, Pharmacia, was used
for purification of chitin oligosaccharides or reduced
chitin oligosaccharides.

5. Menst, I'e, ,lent of I'edi, c, 11g activity

The method of Park and Johnson (1949) was Lised
with the slight modification that 0.2 M instead of
0.05 N of H, SO, was used to prepare the feriic iron
solution

OD 6.0

6. Ninhydrin Ienctio, I

The reaction was performed by the method of
Cocking and Yemm (1954).

7. 01, aim'tan"e deter, "111,110, I qf N-acetylg/, ICOsm",, Ie
alld N-acetylg/"cosa, ,, Initol

A given sample was ITydrolysed \\. Ith 4 N HCl at
105 C for. 16 hours. The glucosamine and gluco-
saminitol contents of the reduced chitin o1igosac-
charides \\, ere estimated using a Yanagimoto atIto-
matic acid amino analyzer (Model LC-5) as described
previously (Imanishi at a1. , 1966).

1.0

H?O co 41

0.5

gradient

100

Tube No

FIGURE I. Chi'o711atoginp/Iy o11 chn, coal-ce/^Ie coh, ,",,
of a partial 11ydi o1ysnte

20g of chit^^I fuere hydrolysed an ith 12 N HCl at 40 C
for 70 man"Ies. Colu, "" $1:se, 5 x 50 cm. Temperatttr,
25 C. Frnt, 'on $2'se, 18 g. Lineal. gia"d, t"t Iram O to
30% ethanol I'm total "DIM, ,re of 4late, s. 15 A1 of each
11'act, '0, , fuere used for Park and Johnso"'s I, lethod and
OD unlttes at 600 inn were plotted. Nilmbers arithcate
those of fractions separated. Reco"era'es of Fr. 2.3,4,
5 and 6 fuere 1.2,1.33,1.28,1.10 and 0.95 g, yespec?fuely,

o

RESULTS

I . Prepaidti'o71 and PMi'!jicati'ON of chih', I o11'-
gosacchart'des

The recovery of each chitin oligomer fraction

EIOH
- 30 'o

?1/31/46-, 61L- I~f, L. __

- 20

200

After chromatography each fraction
concentrated in a rotatory evaporator using a
vacuunT oil-pump and a water bath at 28 C.
Fractions were purified further by gel filtration

Sephadex G-25 (superfine) column
(3 x 150 .in) in 0.01N arch. add at 25 C. Th,
gel filtration pattern of fraction 5, which was
eluted from the charcoal-cente column, is
shown in Fig. 2 as an example.

The degree of polymerization in each purified
oligomer preparation was estimated as follows ;
the preparation was first reduced by sodium
borohydride and hydrolyzed with 4N HCl at
105 C for 16 hours' The resulting mixtures of
glucosamine and glucosaminitol were analyzed
in an automatic amino acid analyzer.
The results are shown in Table I.

-10
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FIGURE 2. Gelji/trail'o11 patter 11 of c/'11/11 11ydi'o1ysnte
Fr. 5 o11 Sephadex G-25 coll, ,, 111.

165 ing of Fr. 5 reel'e d, \sol"ed 1,1105 in I of d, ,'onised
conter and rippfied on a Sephn"de:t G-25 co/",,," (3 x
153 cm). The colt, inn cons e/tried tuft1,0.01 x acetic
ac, 'd at the rate of 30 in I per howl at 25 C. Fracti'0, I
of 5 g toere collected. 80/11p!es of 50 111 1707/1 errc/I tube
reere Ies!ed by the ,, lethod of Park and Johnso". N"in-
ber on the top of peaks represent the degree of polymer, '~

80

4

whiclT were Gluted fronT the charcoal-cente

column, \\, ere reduced with sodium borohyd-
vine us fall. Ms; N"HB* (1.5 g) w"^ add. d to
150 rug of crude penta- or ITexa-N-acetyl-
glucosamine and the InIxture \\, as incubated
for 16 hours at O C. The reaction was stopped
by adjusting th. pH to 3.0 with 5096 (vlv)
acetic acid. The reaction product was dried

To remove excessin a rotatory, evaporator.
boric acid, methanol \\, as added to the reaction
mixture to esterify boric acid. The material
was again dried in a rotatory evaporator con-
nected to a vacuum oil~pump \\, ith a dry Ice-
actone trap.

The dried material was dissolved in a small

volume of deionized water and applied to a
Soyhad, ^ G-25 (^uperfine) column (3 XI50
cm) equilibrated with 0.01N acetic acid. it
was Gluted with the same solvent at 25 C.

The clutioi\ pattern of the reduced hexa-N-

100 120

3

S"t, 0, I

2

TABLE I. Analysis of the degi'ee of polymerisa-
tt'on of o11^OSncchoiI'des lidctio"s pi, 1'411ed by gel
filtration

140 160 180

Reduc-
tion

(%)

NAG

Fr. 2

Fr. 3

Fr. 4

Fr. 5

99.5

100

99.9

99.8

100

Observed 11N{

GlcNolGicN

GlcN: g!"cos@innte
NAG : authentic sample

Thus good separation of N-acetylgluco-
samine oligomers on the basis of their degree

be achieved by gelof polymerization
filtration on a Saphadex G-25 (superfine)
column.

~O

03414

05489

06340

04226

OD, ,

09307

03530

02697

02145

01057

GlcN
GlcNol

O: I

0.97 : I

2.04 : I

2.96 : I

4.00 : I

2. Piepai'at1'011 of led"ced pe"Ia- rind herd-A1-
acetylgh, cosn, ,Ii"e (R-Sinei. and R-6mei. ).

Crude penta- or ITexa-N-acetylglucosamine,

G!cNo/ : gl"cosami"ototo!

2.0

can

6

10

5

100Tube No.

FIGURE 3. Gel finialio, I patter11 qf redt{ced chiti}I
o1^^OSacchnr, de F, . 6 o11 Sephnde:c G-25 '01/1"111.

185 rug of reduced chit^^ o1igosacchar, 'de F1'. 6 (fom
a charcoal-cefite co/",, in) acere d, \sol"ed into 10 in I of
deto"rised 2.0ter and ripp!itd on the column. Column
$1:*e, 3 xi51 cm. re"iperoti, re, 25 C. Elu1, 'o71 rate
35 in11hour. a saniple of 100 111 Iron, each tube toos
sub^^cted to de@cety!at, 'o14 colth 3 N HCl at 100 C for 30

I in I of 4 x acetate buffer. pH 60, rods added"11n"tes

to e@c/, tube and the millhyd, ,', Ileacti'o, 120aspe, /ormed
Number on the top of peaks represent the degree of
polymer, *at, 'on

50

4

4

3
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acetylglucosamine fractions is showiT in Fig. 3.
Purified R-Siner and R-6mer were finally
Iyophilized and the reducing activities of both
preparations were measured by the method of
Park and I, hn^on (1949).
T'he results indicate that more than 99.51" of
the reducing terminal N-acetylglucosamine of
both preparations were converted to N-acetyl-
glucosaminitol.

3. Ti'"Ie cowlse of hydrolysz's of R-Sinei. find
R-6,118r by HL.

T'o estimate the rates of hydrolysis of the
R-Siner and the R-6mer by HL, the release
of reducing groups as a function of time was
measured quantitative Iy using Park and John-
con'^ inerhod (1949). Th. re^urn ar, PI. tt, d
in Fig. 4.

that betweeit the rates of hydrolysis of penta-
and ITexa-N-acetylglucosamine by HL reported
Rupl, }, at a1. (1967, ).

4. Rdte of fryd, .o1ysi\ of R-6111e, . ds a Iw"ct, '0"
of enzy, ,Ie concentration.

The above experiment indicated that tlie
R-6mer was hydrolyzed fairly rapidly. Thus
studies were made on a suitable system for
detection of the enzymic activity of a minute
amount of Iysozyme using a small substrate.
Details of the procedure developed are as
follows.

Various amounts of HL or DL (0.5 to 614g)
in 300141 of 0.1M NaC1,0025M sodium
barbiturate-HCl buffer, pH 6.0, were incubated
at 37 C for 30 min with 200 141 of substrate
solution containing 480 14g of R-6mer (final
concentration of substrate, 7.27 x 10~4 AT).
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FIGURE 4. Rates of fryd, o1ysis of I ed!, cert pelita- and
hexo-N-acetylgh, coso, ,, file ns a IIJ, ICi, 'o11 of ill, Ie

HL, 9.2 I, g p",' inI (6.4 x 10~' No. Subst, @te, 800 I, g
per in I. Tenierat"re 37 C. Bufer, 0.1 A1 NaC1 171
0.025 M sod, tan 6,761tttr@te-HClbuffei, pH 6.0' Sail!-
of 500 111 toeie tes!ed by the, ,, ethod of Pal. A and/ok"son

.: R-57Ne, as substi. @Ie.

O: R-6", er as substioteo
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The initial rate of Ilydrolysis of the R-6mer
by HL was approximately U times that of the
R-Siner. 'I'he difference is coinparable witlT
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11g IySOzyme

FIGURE 5. Ra!es of hydrolysis of I'ethiced hexa-N-
acety!g/neosa, ,1111e by HL alld DL as a 1,411ct!'o11 of
e, 13y, ,, e colicei, 11 allo, I

Hydro/ys, 's condat^^" : 37 C for 30 min at pH 6.0
Flit@I conceittr@t, '0" of subsrate, 7.27 x 10~' itI. Sum-
PIes of 0.5 in I of Ieoct, 'on nurture tested by the 111ethod
of Pink and Johnso, ,
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'I'he reaction was stopped by adding I inI of
carbonate-cvanide solution and color was

developed as described by, Parl< and Johnson
(1949). As a control, the enzyme solution was
added to the substrate solution after the addi-

tion of carbonate-cyanide solution and then
color was developed in the same way. Optical
densities at 700 inn \\, ere measured in a Zeiss
spectrophotometer in cuvettes of I cm light
path. The OD difference betweei\ the test
and control tubes \\, as a measure of enzvmic

activity. 'The results are shown in Fig. 5.
Hydrolysis of R-6mer by HL or DL in-

creased linearly with the concentration of
enzyme from O to 611g. 'The sensitivity of the
enzyme assay Lising R-6mer as substrate was
the same order as that using M. ly^sodei'All'CNS
as substrate (Shinka at a1. , 1962). The cal-
CUIated error of the incthod using R-6mer as
substrate \\, as less than 511 \\, hen I 11g to 611g
of HL or DL was used

The rate of ITydrolysis of R-6mer by DL \\, as
approximately 76'6 of that of HL Lising the
same amounts of enzyme.

,

of the substrate itself, while the redLicing po\\. er
of the enzyme protein was \\, eak.

Thus errors of over 20'1, \\, ere obtained in
estimations under certain circumstances, and
it \\, as especially dintcult to measure Iysozyme
activity accurately in the presence of both
antibody, and substrate. 'rhus, \\, e tested the
possibility of using reduced penta- and hexa-
N-acetylglucosamine in \\, hich the reducing
termini of the oligosaccharides \\, ere con-
verted to N-acetylglucosaminitol. \\'c found
that reduced products of hexa-N-acetylgluco-
samine \\, ere hydrolyzed by HL at a rate coin-
parable to that of iton-reduced Ilexa-N-acetyl-
glucosamine. A'loreover, reduction of chitin
oligosaccharides completely abolishes the re-
ducing activity of the substrate. Since the
blaiil< value due to the protein fractioi\ in Park
and Johnson's method \\, as not so high as that
of the substrate, it became possible to measure
the Iysozyme activity with an error of less than
59'0 'The sensitivity of our ass^, method is
coinparable with that of the turbidometric
method using M. Iysode, yeti'ci!s as substrate
(Shink" at a1. , 1962)

Tire M. "gal, -El^on rest (R. inIg at a1. , 1955)
can also be used for CStimatioi\ of Iysozyme
activity, but its sensitivi^, is not high, and it
requires a reaction time of as long as 24 to 48
hours and more enzvme.

The rate of hydrolysis of R-6mer by DL is
slower than that by HL. Charlemagne and
1,116^ (1967) it. f. und th, pont^-N-,.. tyl-
glucosamine is hydrolyzed by DL more slowly
than by HL at pH 4.7.

,

DISCUSSION

For studies on the mechanism of neutralization

of Iysozyme activity by antibody, (Tmanish at
a1. , 1968), a rapid microassay method for
Iysozyme activity \\, it IT a small sized substrate

But no suitable substrate wasis necessary.

available until Rup1^, (1964) succeeded in
isolating chitin oligosaccharides. Rupl^, re-
ported that hexa-N-acetylglucosamine can be
hydrolyzed at almost the same rate as M.
61sode!'All'c"s by HL. 'Therefore, penta- and
hexa-N-acetylglucosamine were prepared by
th. math. d of R"prey (1964) and th, it hyd-
ToIysis by HL was tested. However, \\, hen
the increase in reducing power \\, as used as a
measure of enzymic activity, a very high blank
value \\, as obtained due to the reducng activity

,
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